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GROVER NEWS
 

: GROVER — ‘A Study Course

will be held at the Elizabeth Bap-

fist Church this week 'for Sunday

School and Training Union de-

partments. The teachers and

workers from ~the First Baptist

Church are attending these meet.

ingeach evening from 7:30-9:00

Dr. R. C. Moore will show slides
of Vietnam and tell about his tour

of duty there. Next Sunday night

at the First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank - Poyster

visited their twin sons, Mike

Steve, at Wake Forrest Col):ge

ing the weeken

fre RE. Hambright and Bob

ambright placed flowers in the

iof First Baptist Church

Suhday in Memory of Mr. R. E.

bright. -
nan and Mrs. Scott Wright and

daughtersSusan andRachel of

Guffolk, Virginia, spent the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Grady

Ross and Mr. and Mrs. Stough |

Wright. :

Miss Connie Shaw of Western

Carolina College, Cullowhee,

spent the weekend with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Deward

Shaw, a

Doug Yeager of W.C. was a

guest of the Deward Shaws dur-

ing the weekend. iT

Sirs. ‘Mary Logan of Winston

Salem, spent several days with

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Little.

Dr and Mrs. Herman Powell

of Gastonia, visited Mrs. Mildred

Hollifield during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turner and

daughters Brenda -and Patti of

Earl, were Sunday guests of Mr.

 

/and Mrs. B. E Sheppard.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abernathy

and Jack Mullinax have returned

from a trip to Texas where they

visited Mr. and Mrs. “Red” Davis

and family.
James Byers visited his bro

ther, ‘Luther Byers, and wife in
Charleston, S C., Friday and Sat-

urday. His brother has been sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bell and

sons Steve and Eddie of Blacks-

burg, were Saturday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ross,
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Miss Evelyn Mullinax, Mrs.
Charlie Mullinax and Jack Mull-
inax spent Saturday at Black
Mountain with Miss Aline Mul-
linax.

_Miss Annie Randall, Mrs. Lee|
Priuette and Janet visited in Rock
Hill S. C, Sunday afternoon.
Miss Marie Herndon of Kan-

napolis spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. J. L.. Herndon.
Mr. and Mrs B. F. Bird are

visiting relatives in Columbia,
S. C. this week.

Mrs. John Gold, Mrs W. S.
Hicks, Vickie Turner and Sharon
Gold spent Saturday in Gastonia.
Mrs. Dewey Montgomery visit- |

ed Mrs. John Norman at the Gas: |
tonia Memorial hospital Monday.
Mr and Mrs. George Sellers of

Kings Mountain were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hambright
Sunday .
~~ MissAva dinner|
guest of Mr and Mrs. Dee Gib-
bons Sunday near Blacksburg.
~ Mr. and Mrs. Brent Carroll Jr.
and children of Kings Creek and
Mr. and Mrs A. V. Anthony of |
Shelby were guests of Mrs. Cora
Casey Sunday.
Mrs. Gene Turner and Mrs.

Grady Ross visited Mrs James
Byers and Mrs. Franklin Harry
at the Kings Mountain Hospital
Monday and took flowers and
gifts to Mrs. Byers for her birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Harryat-
tended tse football game at Clem-
son Saturday.

Mrs. Dwight Dixon and chil-
dren Dix, Kathy and Angela of
Harrisburg were guests of her
parents, Mr, and Mrs Jack Pin-
kelton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harbison

of Morganton were recent guests
of Mrs. Margaret Crocker.

 

ru

By Sandra Johnson

Cundy Striper .
at Kings Mountain Hospital
Mrs. William Houser is the |

newest additionto the Kings

Mountain Hospital Staff. Herdu
ties include acting as, reception-|

ist at the front desk. Mrs. Hous-|
ers’ likes include, Candy Stripers,

and people in general. She says
she finds her work very fascina- |

portunity to meet all types of |

people.
cy addition to the

hospital staff is Mrs. McClure:

David M. Hardin
Aboard "Ranger

Structural

504 W Gold St, Kings Moun
tain, N. C., serving aboard the
attack aircraft carrier Ranger,
has qualified to wear the Navy
Unit Commendation ribbon.
The Navy Unit Commendation

was awarded to the Ranger for
her ‘...exceptionally meritori-
ous service while participating
in combat operations in South-
east Asia in support of the Re-
public of Vietnam's effort to re-
sist Communist .aggression.” .
His ship has also ‘earned the

Arleigh Burke Fleet Trophy. The
award is presented each. year
to one ship in the Atlantic Fleet
and one ship in the Pacific Fleet
for the greatest improvement in

battle efficiency.
The Ranger is now moored at

the Puget Sound Naval Ship-
yard near Seattle, Washington, 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crisp visited
Mrs S. A. Crisp on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Batts of
Charlotte were last Sunday guests
of Mrs. S. A. Crisp.

Miss Peggy Harry visited Mrs.
Franklin Harry at the Kings
Mountain hospital Monday.

 

- Miss Elaine Pruette of Char-
lotte spent the weekend with her
mother, Mrs Murray Pruette. .

Six-Ounce Egg :
Is Displayed
Marvin Goforth, Shelby road

farmer, was displaying a six and
one-half ounce egg, one of four
from his henhouse this week.

 

  

  
  

 

  

 

  
   

 

   

  
  

 

with the
BIRTHSTONES.
of children . . .
husband and
wife... or grandchildren

Jewels *

DELLINGER'S

Jewel Shop
ORDER NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS! |
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DECORATING TIPS

By GENE TIMMS

VARIETY IS THE SPICE

OF DECORATING, TOO

Your home will be more ex-

citingly decorated if you add

EE variety to it,

and if you con-

centrate on a-
voiding monot-

ony in. your

furnishings.

But, how do

Bg you go about

bam’ doing this?
It can be done even if you

use the same furniture period

throughout your home. For in-

stance, you can still vary the

wood finishes and color

schemes sufficiently to avoid

monotony. And, there are

many other things to look for

when you go furniture shop-

pi

   

 

  
  

  

   
   

  

striped pattern on a chair

or sofa will often be a charm:

ing change from the usual

solid or floral fabrics, Look

for a certain piece of furniture

that can be a center of inter-

est for your living room.

You can even do things to

your windows that will add

variety to your home. Here's

ong idea: Use of double tra-

verse rods with tWo 3éts of

drapes can be a good plan

with one set of the light,

transparent type allowing

light into the room while the

other set is opaque giving

complete privdey.
When you come into our

store we can show you many

pieces of furniture which can

make a wonderful addition to

your rooms andgive you the

variety and the sparkle and

the attractive decorator touch

which many homes lack.

Come in and look around.

Discounts

  
  

  
  
    

 

   

   
  

 

    
   

plan, geared to fit your bud-

 

  

 

every day, cash or

our easy monthly installment

uality furniture & ap-
Birenatessa prices,
1 arantee we'll save you

The oddity was on display
Tuesday at the Herald office.

Mr. Goforth declares the egg
is a “rooster egg”. Of the pullets
he purchased sometime ago, one
resembles a rooster and “crows”,
says Goforth.

 

where it will undergo an exten-
sive overhaul hefore returning to

| service overseas
|

Commitment Day
Service Set
Commitment Day will be ob-

served in the Methodist churches
of the Western North Carolina

Conference on Sunday, November
13th. On this day- the ministry
of the congregation to alcoholics
and disturbed persons of the com-
munity will be emphasized. The
theme for the day will be “Do
You Care Enough?”

The focus is upon the plight

of America's 5,000,000 alcoholics.

Alcoholism is the nation’s third

largest health problem.

This program is: under the

leadership of the:Commission on

Christian Social Concerns. The

speaker for the 11 o'clock ser-

vice at Central Methodist church

will be Lester Whitener of Gas-

tonia. Mr.’ Jordan will speak at

the evening service 
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++ dash and drama of

oo

Portoverde
in Dobbs Portoverde. The color, a deep
sophisticated blue-green echoes the

+ fashion spirit of Mexico. Sleek styling
is inspired by the excitement of an

Aeronaves de Mexico Jet. The worldly

makes it a pacesettet wherever ft goes.
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ds “Cosmopolitan

the Dobbs Portoverde

ting because it gives her anop- |

USS RANGER — Aviation,

Kings

Hospital Chatter
[Her main duties as dietician in-
| clude planning the meals for the
| patients and staff. i

The Dietary Department of the
Mountain Hospital

make available Thanksgiving and|
will

Christmas lunches to the families
of. the employees who are work-
ing at ‘the hospital on these holi- Board of Managers meetings will
days.

after enjoying
Returning to work this week | C0leman, déan of women at Liv-

vacations are:

| Miss Dianna Gamble, Mr Shep-
[ pard, and Mr. Justice.

Timms Furniture Company of | Board o
Fings Mountain recently furnish-|
the lobby with a R.C.A. Victor

|

pital

ing

day 
|

susitator),

heart vibrator.

is the emergency

devices in the

and

enrolled in

and Thursday

summer. .

 

television set. This was given in| dinner
memory of T. J. Timms.

Sunday. morning,
Moran Aran e population of our progressive
Mechanic - Al community had been increased by| atidio ion eo ladheen incre: ning Mrs. Ar-

David M: Hardin, USN; son of Hire "of WHICH" only WG"Were| res ‘meditationsby

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hardin of |.

One of our most important sec-
tions of the Kings Mountain Hos-

October 30,

room.

This room is equipped to handle |
every type of emergency that ar-
rives. Among the many life-sav-

emergency| departments and officers; elec
room are: various types of oxy-

gen, a resusitator, the ‘Bennett jo, of the 1967-68 budget; dis:

machine (a special type of re- and adoption of the new
the electronic| state structure; and making final

Twenty-five potential nurses |
aides are
taught by Miss Mary Blackweld- | 0
er, director of Nurses. The two |
integrated classes meet on Tues-

classes

- one from | women, Raleigh. Mrs, McCubbin
3:30-5:30 and the other from 6:30 | will disc De Chee) cf the

to 8:39. The course will be com- | discuss the p

pleted by early Spring and there
is a possibility that anotherclass |
will be offered in late spring or|

| early

[Naney Sue Service, a veritable
ray of sunshine, who has been a

| patient since March, 1955.
Miss

| Room 4 is occupied by Miss!

Service is a registered
| nurse and for four years worked

|

|
|

| opened at hat shop —
| Shop. Many

{ 1958 she returned to her home- |
town, Bessemer City, to be with |p

| her sister who was ill. She then | mittee chairmen and members,

Nancy's | gtate denominational presidents
people remember her| an, representatives, local council

for the lovely hats she designed

and

with

| Mauneyis her private nurse from |
seve

the Garden club.

Local Women |
On UCW Board |

 

| Salisbury, the executive board
of United Church Women, North
Carolina Council of Churches
will consider the plan for a new
state structure in constitution
and by-laws. *
The plan, set up in October,If

maha, Nebr at the National

be explained by Mrs. Charles

College, Salisbury. After;
‘study of the new structure, the
| board will draw up recommenda-
(tions to be made at the State

f Managers meeting the
ing day.

Also scheduled. for the 6 p.m.
meeting at Holiday Inn

is a report of the Omaha meet-

ing given by Mrs. Ira C. Shelley
of Greensboro, state president.

thelia Brooks, Methodist deacon-
{ness working as a Rural in
| Burnisville, will set.the pace for
the Nov. 10 meeting at Salis
| bury’s First Methodist Church
| Thestate president reveals the
{ Thursday morning agenda will
| include reports from the various

tion of district chairmen; adop-

| plans for the annual state meet-
ling to be held in April in Win-
ston-Salem.

Featured luncheon speakerwill
Mrs. Elizabeth B. MecCubbin,

| superintendent of the North Car-
 olina Correctional Center for

|

| Nameless Woman being built for
| the inmates. The UCW organiza-
tion has pledged $1,500 to the

| chapel project over a three-year
| period.

Speaking briefly will be Mrs.
M. Joyce Mills of Hendersonville,
a member of te staff for home-
| makers with the migrants in that
| area. Over the years UCW has
| maintained an active interest in

| try in North Carolina
The. UCW Board of Managers
cludes all state officers, com-

Meeting Wednesday night inj

| _It's around this season that

Seb 2 | and support of the migrant minis-
| as an anesthetist in Chicago In | pp 2

| sidents and mbers at large.
for them. She always found time | Prosicents sng me
for her church (A.R.P.), her rose fresh flowers — love tokens from
garden, and for the Woman's club | her many friends.

A visit with heris like a spring
In 1965, she was hospitalized tonic. You come away refreshed

Agriculture

| In

Action
IT'LL NEVER HAPPEN |

the prophets begin to stir.
Visions of the New Year set!

them off. Pulling 6Gt some for-|
mula which eludes us common|
folk, they set ahout to probe in- |
to the future
Robbing us of all the mystery |

which tomorrow holds, they,
tell us what's going to take place.
The practice is known in the
trade as predicting or Poa|
cating. To the layman, it's better
known as sticking one’s neck.
out.

Sore envious but not brash.| ¢
omehow the cloudy crystal ball | : 1

V J — Mr S. on Pattersonstayscloudy.And-while-we'd-like|—MAERIAGE ANNOUNCED— Mr. andMrs.ClaytonPatterson
to claim a place among the seers,| of Kings Mountain announce the marriage of their daughter,
we'd be risking severe embar-| Hattie L. Patterson, to Walter Davis, The -wedding took place

Jalan: 0 wnat 1067 | Sunday afternoon in York, South Carolina. Mr. Davis is a

veteran of Korean War service. After a wedding trip to Balti-
holds.

But there's a way out. Care-|

more, Md., the newlyweds will live at BJT N. Watterson streetfully ayoiding suggestions about |
what might come to pass next |
year, we can still venture a few|
bold predictions about what won't |=
happen. And here are a few of |
them:

-- Secretary of Agriculture Or-
ville Freeman will not say he’s
happy if farm prices go down a-
gain

~ Tobacco will not be proven
to be a leading cause of hang-
nail.

-- The number of employees in
the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture will not surpass the num-
ber of farmers in the nation, al-
though it might comeclose.

- -- President Johnson will not
pull any more dog ears, al-
though he might pull a few legs.

-- The U. S. Supreme Court
| will not be able to prevent silent
prayers said by students just be-
fore important exams.

here.

 

    

THANK YOU

Voters of Cleveland County
I am sincerely grateful for the splendid

support given our Democratic candi-

dates in Tuesday's election.

I am especially thankful to all who con-

tributed so liberally of their support to
bring our Democratic campaign in
Cleveland County to a successful con-
clusion. 

The state organization has around !
49 local councils, including the!
Kings Mountain council.
President of the local council |

is Mrs. Robert Lee Haden, Jr.
Also a member of the state |
Board of Managers is Mrs. Aub-
rey Mauney, state resolutions’
chairman. {

CLYDE NOLAN

Campaign Manager

for B. Everett Jordan

(Paid Political Advertisement) 

 

 

 

paralysis. Mrs, Ralph |and inspired. She is witty, cheer-
ful, and full of plans for the fu-

n until three. Not a day has Lture — re-opening Nancy's Shop.
 
 

 

passed without . her

  

receiving | We just bet she will. A

PLONK’S

  
  
    

 

         

 

  
  

    
  
  

   
  

 

  
  

  

  

  
  

 

       

    
 

   
Sportsman Frank Gifford

has the right idea about lelsure:

a Jantzen sweater of smartly styled two-ply Shetland wool.

‘This classic cardigan fills the bill

from firesiding to golf and backagain,

Complete color chart. :

The Success cardigan, S-XL, $11.00

}

SPORTEWEAR FOR SPORTSMEN

jantzen

Either way...we have the shirt for you!
or a “poly-blend” man???

7 RNS

 

  

 

     

BOTH PERMANENTLY PRESSED
2:

“MAN-PREST""™ “DURA-WITE"®
100% COTTON ni-iron 65% KOGEL' & 35% COTTON .

1 shirts are-permanently pressed forever! ${00 shirts never need ironing!

If you like the soft, porous comfort of 100% fine cotton, then the new
Manhattan “Man-Prest”’ is thegreat no-iron shirt for you! If, on the other hand,
you prefer a bit of that luxurious “silky” feel; then Manhattan “DuraWite”,

a perfect blend of 65% Kodel & 35% cotton, is the one you want! Both 9

are permanently pressed...and that means they can be machine washed,

tumble dried and worn without ever needing ironing! They're soft,

smooth and wrinkle-free from the time you put 'em on 'til the time you Alen

take 'em off! Take your choice from our complete selection d   
>IRBy

   

 

    

 

    

    
  

 

  

    
   

 

  

 

   

 

  

 

    

  

    

 

    

   

 

   

  
   
    

   
   
     

  

 

       

   
  

      

   

  
   

     
   

 

   

   


